URGENT NOTICE

With reference to this Office Notice issued vide D.No.1534/Gen dated 25.03.2020, some of the following Internet Service rooms tried switching off power supply to internet servers room causing service interruption to multiple departments locations including (Hall):

1. Bio-Technology Server Room
2. Civil Engineering Server Room
3. Principal, ZHCET Server Room
4. West Asian Studies Server Room
5. Commerce Server Room
6. Administrative Block Server Room
7. History Server Room
8. Botany Server Room
9. Begum Sultan Jahan Hall - Server Room
10. Abdullah Hall – Server Room
11. Women's Polytechnic – Server Rack
12. S.N. Hall Annexe – Server Rack
13. Telephone Exchange JNMC – Server Rack
14. Residential Coaching Academy- Server Rack
15. Physics Department – Server Rack

In view of the above, the competent authority has ordered that the above Internet Server rooms be exempted from the scope of the aforesaid notice and will remain open as usual.

Copy to the following for necessary action:

1. Director, Prof. M.N. Farooqui Computer Centre
2. Incharge, Bio-Technology Server Room
3. Incharge, Civil Engineering Server Room
4. Incharge, Principal, ZHCET Server Room
5. Incharge, West Asian Studies Server Room
6. Incharge, Commerce Server Room
7. Incharge, Administrative Block Server Room
8. Incharge, History Server Room
9. Incharge, Botany Server Room
10. Incharge, Begum Sultan Jahan Hall - Server Room
11. Incharge, Abdullah Hall – Server Room
12. Incharge, Women’s Polytechnic – Server Rack
13. Incharge, S.N. Hall Annexe – Server Rack
15. Incharge, Residential Coaching Academy- Server Rack
16. Incharge, Physics Department – Server Rack

Copy for Information:

1. Asstt. Registrar, VC/PVC’s Secretariat
2. PA/PS to Registrar/Controller/Finance Officer

(S.M. Rizwanur Rahman)
Joint Registrar (General)